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7KH JLDQW WURSLFDO DQW Paraponera clavata
)DEULFLXV  )RUPLFLGDH 3DUDSRQHULQDH LV
RQH RI WKH PRVW YLVLEOH 1HRWURSLFDO LQVHFWV ,W LV
ZLGHO\ GLVWULEXWHG KDYLQJ EHHQ FROOHFWHG IURP
1LFDUDJXD LQ WKH QRUWK WR %ROLYLD DQG %UD]LO DW LWV
VRXWKHUQ OLPLW %HFDXVH RI WKH DEXQGDQFH RI WKLV
VSHFLHV LQ VRPH KDELWDWV LWV YLVXDO SURPLQHQFH
DQG D ZHOOGHVHUYHG UHSXWDWLRQ IRU LWV SDLQIXO
VWLQJ P. clavata KDV EHHQ PRUH JHQHUDOO\
FROOHFWHG WKDQ PRVW LQVHFW VSHFLHV 7D[RQRPLFDOO\
P. clavata LV WKH PRQRW\SLF PHPEHU RI WKH DQW
VXEIDPLO\ 3DUDSRQHULQDH %ROWRQ  ,WV
V\VWHPDWLF LVRODWLRQ IURP RWKHU DQWV PDNHV WKLV
VSHFLHV D SDUWLFXODUO\ LQWHUHVWLQJ REMHFW RI VWXG\
:KLOH LQYHVWLJDWRUV KDYH ORQJ UHFRJQL]HG LWV ZLGH
GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ 1HRWURSLFDO ZHW IRUHVWV -DQ]HQ
DQG &DUUROO  QR IRUPDO VWXG\ RI LWV
GLVWULEXWLRQKDVEHHQXQGHUWDNHQ
6WXGLHV RI P. clavata QHVW GLVWULEXWLRQ KDYH
IRFXVHG RQ DVVRFLDWLRQ RI QHVWV ZLWK SODQW VSHFLHV
DW WZR 0HVRDPHULFDQ VLWHV /D 6HOYD %LRORJLFDO
6WDWLRQ LQ &RVWD 5LFD %HQQHWW DQG %UHHG 
%UHHG HW DO  '\HU  DQG %DUUR &RORUDGR
,VODQG LQ 3DQDPD %HON HW DO  7KXUEHU HW DO
 3HUH] HW DO  P. clavata W\SLFDOO\ QHVWV
LQ VRLO DW WKH EDVH RI UDLQIRUHVW WUHHV DOWKRXJK
QHVWV KDYH DOVR EHHQ UHSRUWHG LQ VRLO
DFFXPXODWLRQV LQ WUHH FURWFKHV %UHHG DQG
+DUULVRQ  DQG LQ DW OHDVW RQH FDVH LQ WUHHOHVV
Campo Cerrado, GU\ WURSLFDO VDYDQQD
LQWHUVSHUVHG ZLWK ZRRG\ VKUXEV %UD]LO & 5 )
%UDQGmR 0XVXHP RI =RRORJ\ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 6DQ
3DROR %UDVLO SHUVRQDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ 7KHVH
VWXGLHV DGG WR RXU NQRZOHGJH RI SUHIHUUHG
KDELWDWV DW D ORFDO OHYHO EXW FDQQRW EH VFDOHG WR
UHJLRQDO RU FRQWLQHQWDO OHYHOV EHFDXVH RI
GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WUHH VSHFLHV FRPSRVLWLRQ DQG
YHJHWDWLYH VWUXFWXUH DFURVV ZHW WURSLFDO IRUHVWV LQ
WKHQHRWURSLFV
'LVWULEXWLRQ PDSV DUH YDOXDEOH WRROV IRU DVVHVVLQJ
FRPPXQLW\ UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG EHWD GLYHUVLW\
8VXDOO\ LQYHVWLJDWRUV FUHDWH VXFK PDSV E\
GUDZLQJ RXWOLQHV WKDW HQFRPSDVV NQRZQ
FROOHFWLRQ SRLQWV RIWHQWLPHV WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ
RXWOLQH UHOLHV RQ UHODWLYHO\ IHZ GDWD SRLQWV DQG LV
SULPDULO\ EDVHG RQ WKH LQWXLWLRQ RI WKH
LQYHVWLJDWRU $ PDS PD\ HQFRPSDVV ODUJH DUHDV RI
XQVXLWDEOH KDELWDW EHFDXVH LWV FUHDWRU IRFXVHV RQ
GLVWULEXWLRQ ERXQGDULHV UDWKHU WKDQ RFFXUUHQFH
ZLWKLQ WKRVH ERXQGDULHV $OWHUQDWLYHO\
FRPSXWDWLRQDO JHRJUDSKLF PRGHOLQJ V\VWHPV JLYH
WRROV IRU XVLQJ FROOHFWLRQ GDWD WR PDNH
GLVWULEXWLRQSUHGLFWLRQVEDVHGRQTXDQWLWDWLYH
DVVHVVPHQWV RI QLFKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV 6WRFNZHOO
DQG 1REOH  6WRFNZHOO DQG 3HWHUV 
6WRFNZHOO DQG 3HWHUVRQ  6WRFNZHOO DQG
3HWHUVRQ 6WRFNZHOO
$ GLVWULEXWLRQ PDS IRU P. clavata LV LPSRUWDQW IRU
D QXPEHU RI UHDVRQV ,W LV RQH RI WKH EHWWHUNQRZQ
1HRWURSLFDO DQWV LWV ODUJH VL]H DQG EURDG
GLVWULEXWLRQ JLYH D SUHGLFWLYH GLVWULEXWLRQ PDS IRU
WKLV VSHFLHV FRQVLGHUDEOH LQWHUHVW 7KH UHODWLYHO\
KLJK DEXQGDQFH RI QHVWV DQG ODUJH ELRPDVV RI WKH
DQWV ZLWKLQ WKRVH QHVWV DW OHDVW LQ VRPH KDELWDWV
PDNHV P. clavata D PDMRU FRQVXPHU LQ VRPH
WURSLFDO IRUHVWV RQ D SDU ZLWK VRPH ELUG DQG
PDPPDO VSHFLHV 7LOOEHUJ DQG %UHHG  :H
KDG WZR REMHFWLYHV ILUVW DQ HFRORJLFDO QLFKH
PRGHOLQJ V\VWHP :K\:KHUH 6WRFNZHOO 
ZDV XVHG WR FUHDWH SUREDELOLVWLF GLVWULEXWLRQ PDSV
IRU P. clavata DQG VHFRQG SULPDU\ QLFKH
UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU P. clavata ZHUH FKDUDFWHUL]HG




/RFDOLW\ SRLQWV IRU Paraponera clavata WKDW ZHUH
XVHG WR EXLOG WKH GLVWULEXWLRQDO PRGHOV FDPH IURP
ORFDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP WKH ODEHO GDWD RI
PXVHXP VSHFLPHQV 6HYHUDO KXQGUHG PXVHXP
VSHFLPHQV $PHULFDQ 0XVHXP RI 1DWXUDO
+LVWRU\ 86 1DWLRQDO 0XVHXP /RV $QJHOHV
&RXQW\ 0XVHXP RI 1DWXUDO +LVWRU\ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
&RORUDGR 0XVHXP GH =RRORJLD 6DR 3DROR
,QVWLWXWR 1DFLRQDO GH %LRGLYHUVLGDG &RVWD 5LFD
'L*,5 6HUYLFH $QW &ROOHFWLRQ &DWDORJ &DOLIRUQLD
$FDGHP\ RI 6FLHQFHV \LHOGHG  JHRUHIHUHQFHG
ODWLWXGHORQJLWXGH FRRUGLQDWHV $OO ORFDOLW\ SRLQWV
WKDW GLG QRW KDYH ODWLWXGHORQJLWXGH LQIRUPDWLRQ
ZLWK WKH VSHFLPHQ ZHUH JHRUHIHUHQFHG XVLQJ
RQOLQH PDSSLQJ UHVRXUFHV $ UDQGRPO\ FKRVHQ
VXEVHW RI  &RVWD 5LFDQ SRLQWV IURP ,1%,2 DQG
RWKHU VRXUFHV ZDV XVHG LQ WKH PRGHOV 8VH RI DOO
WKH &RVWD 5LFDQ SRLQWV LQ WKH 1HRWURSLFDO PRGHOV
ZRXOG KDYH RYHUZKHOPHG WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP
RWKHU SDUWV RI WKH UDQJH XVH RI WKLV VXEVHW IRU
&RVWD 5LFD HQVXUHG DQ DSSURSULDWH JHRJUDSKLF
EDODQFH LQ FRQVWUXFWLQJ WKH PRGHO )RU DOO
ORFDWLRQV WKH QXPEHU RI SRLQWV LV IDU IHZHU WKDQ
WKH QXPEHU RI VSHFLPHQV EHFDXVH PDQ\
VSHFLPHQV ZHUH FROOHFWHG IURP WKH VDPH ORFDOLWLHV
UHIOHFWLQJSDWWHUQVRIDFFHVVE\FROOHFWRUV
Analysis
7KH DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ WKH :K\:KHUH
 HFRORJLFDO QLFKH PRGHOLQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH 6WRFNZHOO  D SURMHFW VXSSRUWHG DW WKH 6DQ
'LHJR 6XSHUFRPSXWHU &HQWHU :K\:KHUH DOORZV
VHOHFWLRQ DPRQJ VHYHUDO GDWDEDVHV IRU XVH LQ
PRGHOLQJ HFRORJLFDO GLVWULEXWLRQV 7KH ³$QQXDO´
GDWDEDVH ZKLFK KDV  GDWD OD\HUV ZDV FKRVHQ
7KH GHYHORSHUV RI :K\:KHUH XVHG FOLPDWLF
YHJHWDWLRQDO DQG VRLOV PDSV IURP SXEOLFO\
DYDLODEOH FRPSXWHUL]HG GDWDEDVHV ZKHQ FUHDWLQJ
WKHLU VRIWZDUH 6HYHQ OD\HUV DUH FOLPDWLF GHULYHG
IURP /HJDWHV 	 :LOOPRWW :LOOPRWW HW DO 
FOLPDWLF GDWDEDVHV )RXU RWKHU OD\HUV DUH SULQFLSDO
FRPSRQHQWV UHSUHVHQWLQJ FOLPDWLF JUDGLHQWV
WKUHH DUH IURP WKH 2OVRQ :RUOG (FRV\VWHPV
GDWDEDVH $OOLVRQ HW DO  VHYHQ IURP WKH
6WDXE DQG 5RVHQ]ZHLJ =REOHU 6RLO GDWDEDVH
6WDXE DQG 5RVHQ]ZHLJ D E ILYH IURP
:LOVRQ 	 +HQGHUVRQ6HOOHUV YHJHWDWLRQ DQG VRLOV
GDWDEDVH :LOVRQ DQG +HQGHUVRQ6HOOHUV 
DQG ILYH VRLO OD\HUV IURP :HEE HW DO  0RVW
RI WKHVH OD\HUV KDYH D UHVROXWLRQ RI  RU 
GHJUHHV 0RVW QRWDEO\ PLVVLQJ LV DQ HOHYDWLRQ
GDWDEDVH KRZHYHU WKH XSSHU DQG ORZHU HOHYDWLRQ
ERXQGV RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ EDVHG RQ ODEHO GDWD DUH
FRQVLGHUHGEHORZ
:K\:KHUH XVHV D VXEVHW RI GDWD SRLQWV WR
JHQHUDWH WKH PRGHO DQG WKH UHPDLQLQJ SRLQWV WR
WHVW WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH PRGHO +HUH  RI WKH
GDWD SRLQWV ZHUH XVHG WR EXLOG WKH PRGHO DQG 
RI WKH GDWD SRLQWV ZHUH XVHG WR WHVW WKH PRGHO 7R
GHYHORS D PRGHO WKH :K\:KHUH PDSSLQJ URXWLQH
FKRRVHV WKH ³WUDLQLQJ´ VHW RI GDWD SRLQWV DQG WKHQ
ORRNV IRU WKH OD\HU ZKLFK EHVW H[SODLQV WKHLU
GLVWULEXWLRQ D VHFRQG ORRS LV WKHQ SHUIRUPHG
ZKLFK DGGV D VHFRQG OD\HU WR WKH PRGHO 0RGHOV
ZHUH UXQ DW D UHVROXWLRQ RI  GHJUHHV RYHU WKH
HQWLUH UDQJH RI P. clavata RU  GHJUHHV
IRU WKH PDSV RI &RVWD 5LFD DQG 1LFDUDJXD 7KHVH
OHYHOV RI UHVROXWLRQ ZHUH DGHTXDWH WR FDSWXUH WKH
LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLODEOH LQ WKH GDWD OD\HUV ORQJ
UXQWLPHV IRU WKH PRGHOV SUHFOXGHG XVLQJ KLJKHU
UHVROXWLRQV IRU WKH IXOO GDWDVHW +RZHYHU GXH WR
WKH UHVROXWLRQ RI WKH GDWD OD\HUV KLJKHU UHVROXWLRQ
PDSV ZRXOG OLNHO\ KDYH JHQHUDWHG QR DGGLWLRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQ %HFDXVH GLIIHUHQW WUDLQLQJ GDWDSRLQWV
DUH XVHG LQ GLIIHUHQW UXQV QRW DOO UXQV RQ WKH
VDPH GDWDVHW \LHOG WKH VDPH UHVXOW PXOWLSOH UXQV
ZHUH XVHG WR ILQG WKH PRGHOV WKDW \LHOGHG WKH
KLJKHVW DFFXUDF\ IRU HDFK GDWDVHW :K\:KHUH DOVR
DOORZV WKH XVHU WR VSHFLI\ D OD\HU WR EH XVHG ILUVW LQ
WKH PRGHO IRU HDFK GDWDVHW WKH K\SRWKHVLV WHVWHG
ZDV WKDW P. clavata GLVWULEXWLRQ IROORZV YHJHWDWLRQ
W\SH E\ IRUFLQJ WKH ILUVW GDWD OD\HU DV 2OVRQ :RUOG
(FRV\VWHP &ODVVHV OD\HU  LQ :K\:KHUH ZKLFK
FRQWDLQV  YHJHWDWLRQ FDWHJRULHV PDSSHG DW 
RUPLQXWHODWORQJUHVROXWLRQ:KHQDOD\HULV
IRUFHG WKH URXWLQH SHUIRUPV WZR DGGLWLRQDO ORRSV
UHVXOWLQJLQDPRGHOZLWKWKUHHOD\HUV
7KH GLVWULEXWLRQ PDSV ZHUH SURMHFWHG LQ $UF*,6
 ZLWK WKH RULJLQDO GDWD SRLQWV RYHUODLG DQG WKH
V\PERORJ\UHYLVHG
Costa Rican and Nicaraguan Range
7KUHH 1LFDUDJXDQ SRLQWV ZHUH DGGHG WR WKH 
&RVWD 5LFDQ SRLQWV VR D GDWDVHW RI  SRLQWV ZDV
XVHG WR SUHGLFW WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI Paraponera
clavata LQ LWV XSSHU UDQJH 0RVW RI WKHVH SRLQWV
ZHUH REWDLQHG IURP WKH ,1%,2 GDWDEDVH D IHZ
ZHUH DGGHG IURP FROOHFWLRQ PDWHULDOV 7KH &RVWD
5LFDQ GLVWULEXWLRQ ZDV PRGHOHG E\ LWVHOI EHFDXVH
WKLV FRXQWU\ KDG WKH JUHDWHVW FRQFHQWUDWLRQ GDWD
SRLQWV DV &RVWD 5LFD KDV EHHQ H[KDXVWLYHO\
VDPSOHG E\ ,1%,2 SDUDWD[RQRPLVWV DQG EHFDXVH
WKH ODWLWXGHORQJLWXGH GDWD ZHUH WKH PRVW
DFFXUDWH IRU WKLV FRXQWU\ 7KUHH SRLQWV IRU
1LFDUDJXD ZHUH DGGHG WR WKH &RVWD 5LFDQ GDWD
EHFDXVH WKHVH UHSUHVHQW WKH QRUWKHUQPRVW H[WHQW
RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI P. clavata DQG DUH
JHRJUDSKLFDOO\ SUR[LPDWH WR &RVWD 5LFD )LQGLQJ
WKH SUHGLFWHG GLVWULEXWLRQ RI P. clavata DW WKH
H[WUHPH RI LWV UDQJH DOVR DOORZHG IRU WHVWLQJ LI WKH
VDPH HQYLURQPHQWDO OD\HUV ZHUH WKH EHVW
SUHGLFWRUV RI WKLV VSHFLHV LQ DQ DUHD WKDW KDV EHHQ
ZHOOVDPSOHGFRPSDUHGWRLWVHQWLUHUDQJH
Precipitation data and Rainforest
distribution
$QQXDO SUHFLSLWDWLRQ GDWD ZHUH DOVR REWDLQHG
:RUOG&OLP  DQG WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI
YHJHWDWLRQ LQ WKH QHRWURSLFV DV XVHG E\ WKH PRGHO
OD\HU  $OOLVRQ HW DO  7KHVH GDWD ZHUH




&ROOHFWRUV IRXQG P. clavata PRVW FRPPRQO\ LQ
ORZODQG KDELWDWV DW HOHYDWLRQV IURP VHD OHYHO WR
 PHWHUV 7KH KLJKHVW HOHYDWLRQV UHSUHVHQWHG LQ
WKH VDPSOH RI VSHFLPHQV XVHG DUH DW  PHWHUV
QHDU 4XLQFHPLO LQ $PD]RQLDQ 3HUX DW 
PHWHUV LQ WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI 9DOOH &RORPELD DQG
D VLQJOH VSHFLPHQ DW ± PHWHUV LQ 3DUTXH
/D $PLVWDG LQ &RVWD 5LFD QHDU WKH 3DQDPDQLDQ
ERUGHU RQ WKH $WODQWLF VLGH /LPRQ 3URYLQFH 7KH
&RORPELDQ ORFDWLRQ RQ WKH ZHVWHUQ VORSH RI WKH
$QGHV LV SDUWLFXODUO\ ZHW ZLWK XS WR  PHWHUV RI
UDLQIDOO DQQXDOO\ 2QO\ WKH VLQJOH UHFRUG IURP /D
$PLVWDG FDPH IURP DERYH  PHWHUV HOHYDWLRQ
WKHORZHUWKUHVKROGIRUXSSHUPRQWDQHUDLQIRUHVW
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661






Paraponera on the Pacific Slope in Costa
Rica
2I WKH  VSHFLPHQV RI P. clavata LQ WKH ,1%,2
GDWDEDVH  ZHUH FROOHFWHG RQ WKH 3DFLILF VORSH $
ORQH VSHFLPHQ LV DWWULEXWHG WR WKH 2VD 3HQLQVXOD
DW  1 ï : $ JURXS RI  VSHFLPHQV DOO
IURP WKH VDPH ORFDWLRQ EHWZHHQ /LEHULD DQG
&DxDV  1 ï : D QHDUE\ JURXS RI 
VSHFLPHQV IURP  1 ï : DQG D VLQJOH
VSHFLPHQ IURP  1 ï : DUH DOVR IURP
WKH 3DFLILF GUDLQDJH $ FOXVWHU RI  VSHFLPHQV
FRPHVIURPWKUHHORFDWLRQVWKDWDUHHTXDOO\IDU
ZHVW MXVW VRXWK RI /DNH 1LFDUDJXD EXW LQ WKH
$WODQWLFGUDLQDJH
Predictive mapping
)RXU SUHGLFWLYH GLVWULEXWLRQ PDSV ZHUH JHQHUDWHG
EDVHG RQ WKH HQWLUH GDWD VHW IRU &HQWUDO DQG 6RXWK
$PHULFD )LJXUHV $% DQG RQ WKH GDWD IRU &RVWD
5LFD DQG 1LFDUDJXD )LJXUHV  &' 7KH PRGHOV
IRU )LJXUHV $ DQG & DOORZHG WKH PRGHO WR IUHHO\
HQWHU YDULDEOHV LQ )LJXUHV % DQG ' WKH PRGHO
ZDV IRUFHG WR HQWHU DQ HFRV\VWHP YHJHWDWLRQ
W\SHOD\HUILUVW
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661




lwtmp00, /HJDWHV	:LOOPRWW$QQXDO7HPSHUDWXUH:LOOPRWWHWDODQG lwerr00 /HJDWHV	:LOOPRWW
$QQXDO6WDQGDUG(UURU>UDLQIDOO@:LOOPRWWHWDO$FFXUDF\RIWKLVPRGHOLVRIWKHPDSSHG
ODQGPDVVLVLQWKHKLJKHVWSUREDELOLW\FODVVUHGRQWKHPDSDQGKLJKHUSUREDELOLW\RIRFFXUUHQFH
7KH ILUVW SUHGLFWLYH GLVWULEXWLRQ PDS IRU WKH HQWLUH
UDQJH )LJXUH $ LV PRVW VWURQJO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\
UDLQIDOO ,Q QLQH RI HOHYHQ UXQV WKH ILUVW OD\HU ZDV D
UDLQIDOO YDULDEOH DQG WKH VHFRQG OD\HU ZDV D VRLOV
OD\HU ,Q WKH UHPDLQLQJ WZR FDVHV ERWK OD\HUV
ZHUH UDLQIDOO YDULDEOHV $FFXUDFLHV ZHUH TXLWH
VLPLODU DPRQJ WKH PRGHOV )LJXUH $ VKRZV WKH
PRGHO ZLWK WKH KLJKHVW DFFXUDF\ ,Q DOO VL[ UXQV RI
WKH PRGHO IRU WKH QHRWURSLFV LQ ZKLFK WKH
YHJHWDWLRQ OD\HU ZDV IRUFHG )LJXUH % UDLQIDOO
YDULDEOHV HQWHUHG DV WKH VHFRQG OD\HU ,Q WKUHH RI
WKH FDVHV UDLQIDOO OD\HUV ZHUH DOVR WKH WKLUG OD\HU
DQG LQ WKH UHPDLQLQJ WKUHH FDVHV D YHJHWDWLRQ
OD\HUHQWHUHGWKHPRGHO
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ LQ WHQ UXQV RI WKH PRGHO IRU WKH
&RVWD 5LFDQ GDWD )LJXUH & VHYHQ UHVXOWHG LQ WKH
XVH RI WZR VRLOV YDULDEOHV ,Q WZR UXQV WKH PRGHO
XVHG D UDLQIDOO YDULDEOH DV WKH ILUVW OD\HU DQG D VRLOV
YDULDEOH DV WKH VHFRQG OD\HU WKLV PRGHO KDG D
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661





KLJKHU DFFXUDF\ DQG LV SUHVHQWHG LQ )LJXUH & 7KH
UHPDLQLQJ UXQ HPSOR\HG WZR UDLQIDOO OD\HUV DQG
KDGORZHUUHOLDELOLW\
)RUFLQJ D YHJHWDWLRQ OD\HU \LHOGHG D &RVWD 5LFDQ
PRGHO WKDW GLIIHUHG VXEVWDQWLDOO\ IURP WKH PRGHO
WKDW VSDQV WKH QHRWURSLFV 7KH OD\HUV XVHG LQ WKH
1HRWURSLFDO PRGHO DIWHU YHJHWDWLRQ DUH
WHPSHUDWXUH DQG UDLQIDOO YDULDQFH )LJXUH %
ZKLOH VRLOV YDULDEOHV DUH XVHG LQ ERWK OD\HUV RI WKH
&RVWD 5LFDQ PRGHO )LJXUH ' ,Q QLQH RI WKH
ILIWHHQ UXQV RI WKH PRGHO IRU &RVWD 5LFD LQ ZKLFK
WKH YHJHWDWLRQ OD\HU ZDV IRUFHG )LJXUH ' D
UDLQIDOO YDULDEOH ZDV XVHG DV WKH VHFRQG OD\HU DQG
D VRLOV YDULDEOH DV WKH WKLUG OD\HU 7KHVH PRGHOV
ZHUH VRPHZKDW OHVV DFFXUDWH WKDQ WKH RWKHU VL[
UXQV LQ ZKLFK WZR VRLOV YDULDEOHV HQWHUHG DV WKH
VHFRQGDQGWKLUGOD\HUV
)RU FRPSDULVRQ SXUSRVHV D UDLQIDOO PDS IRU WKH
QHRWURSLFV LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH $ DQG D
GLVWULEXWLRQ PDS RI YHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV LV VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH % 9LVXDOO\ WKHUH DSSHDUV WR EH D VWURQJ
FRUUHVSRQGHQFH EHWZHHQ DQQXDO UDLQIDOO DQG WKH
SUHGLFWHGGLVWULEXWLRQVLQ )LJXUHV$DQG&
Discussion
'HVSLWH VRPH OLPLWDWLRQV D GLVWULEXWLRQ PDS IRU
Paraponera clavata KROGV FRQVLGHUDEOH LQWHUHVW
DQG HFRORJLFDO QLFKH PRGHOLQJ FXUUHQWO\ SURYLGHV
WKH EHVW ZD\ WR TXDQWLWDWLYHO\ FUHDWH D GLVWULEXWLRQ
PDS 3HWHUVRQ  5HXWWHU HW DO  :DQJ HW
DO  3HWHUVRQ HW DO  7KLV SUHGLFWLYH
PDSSLQJ FRQILUPV P. clavata DV D W\SLFDO GHQL]HQ
RI ZHW DQG PRLVW WURSLFDO IRUHVW W\SHV ZLWK
UHODWLYHO\ HYHQ UDLQIDOO WKURXJKRXW WKH \HDU P.
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661







V GLVWULEXWLRQ LV FRUUHODWHG ZLWK KLJK
UDLQIDOO ERWK IRU WKH HQWLUH UDQJH RI WKH VSHFLHV
DQG MXVW IRU &RVWD 5LFD 2WKHU YDULDEOHV JHQHUDOO\
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ORZODQG ZHW IRUHVW²ORZ VHDVRQDO
YDULDQFH LQ UDLQIDOO DQG KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH²DOVR
HDFK HQWHU WKH PRGHOV 6RLOV YDULDEOHV SUREDEO\
JDLQ WKHLU LPSRUWDQFH LQ WKUHH RI WKH PRGHOV
EHFDXVH RI WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI VRLO LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ
YHJHWDWLRQ W\SH DQG QXWULHQW DYDLODELOLW\ WR
VXSSRUW WHUUHVWULDO FRPPXQLWLHV ,Q WHUPV RI
SUHGLFWLYH PDSSLQJ IRU WKH &RVWD
5LFDQ1LFDUDJXDQ VXEVDPSOH P. clavata LV
VHQVLWLYH WR UDLQIDOO VRLO WH[WXUH DQG VRLO
PRLVWXUH &OHDUO\ YHJHWDWLRQ LV QRW LQGHSHQGHQW
RI WKHVH YDULDEOHV EXW LW LV LQWHUHVWLQJ WKDW P.
clavata PDSV WR WKHVH DELRWLF IDFWRUV UDWKHU WKDQ
WR WKH YHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV DYDLODEOH WR WKH PRGHOLQJ
VRIWZDUH
7KH PRVW LQWHUHVWLQJ GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH
1HRWURSLFDO PDS LQ ZKLFK WKH PRGHO FKRVH ERWK
YDULDEOHV IUHHO\ DQG WKH PDS IRU ZKLFK YHJHWDWLRQ
ZDV IRUFHG DV WKH ILUVW OD\HU LV WKH HOLPLQDWLRQ RI
WKH 5LR 1HJUR GUDLQDJH DV KLJK SUREDELOLW\
KDELWDW ZKHQ YHJHWDWLRQ LV FRQVLGHUHG 7KLV
SUREDEO\ FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH ORZ QXWULHQW
DYDLODELOLW\ DQG VXEVWDQWLDOO\ GLIIHUHQW IRUHVW W\SHV
IRXQG LQ WKLV GUDLQDJH (OHYDWLRQ LV DOVR DQ
LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU LQ OLPLWLQJ P. clavata
GLVWULEXWLRQ EXW HOHYDWLRQ LV KLJKO\ FRUUHODWHG
ZLWK WHPSHUDWXUH DQG YHJHWDWLRQ W\SH %HFDXVH RI
WKLV HOHYDWLRQ SUREDEO\ RQO\ EHFRPHV D IDFWRU LQ
RXU PRGHOV LQ ZKLFK D YHJHWDWLRQ OD\HU LV IRUFHG DV
WKH ILUVW YDULDEOH 7KHQ WR WKH H[WHQW WKDW
YHJHWDWLRQ DQG HOHYDWLRQ DUH FRUUHODWHG WKH
UHVXOWLQJPDSUHIOHFWVDQHOHYDWLRQDOFRPSRQHQW
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH Figure 2 (A)3UHFLSLWDWLRQPDSIRUWKHQHRWURSLFVEDVHGRQZRUOGFOLPDWHGDWD:RUOGFOLP
7KH FXUUHQW OLPLWDWLRQV RI WKLV DSSURDFK DUH
WZRIROG )LUVW WKH PDSV DUH OLPLWHG E\ WKH
DFFXUDF\ DQG UHVROXWLRQ RI WKH XQGHUO\LQJ
GDWDVHWV 7KLV LV DSSDUHQW LQ )LJXUHV & DQG '
ZKLFK VXIIHU IURP D SRRU PDWFK EHWZHHQ WKH 
GHJUHH RU  GHJUHH UHVROXWLRQ RIIHUHG E\ PRVW RI
WKH YDULDEOHV DQG WKH VL]H RI WKH DUHD VDPSOHG LQ
&RVWD 5LFD DQG 1LFDUDJXD 6HFRQG HYHQ WKRXJK
WKLV LV D PXFKFROOHFWHG RUJDQLVP UHSHWLWLRXV
FROOHFWLRQ DW JLYHQ ORFDWLRQV IRU H[DPSOH DW %DUUR
&RORUDGR ,VODQG LQ 3DQDPD RU /D 6HOYD %LRORJLFDO
6WDWLRQ LQ &RVWD 5LFD LQIODWH WKH QXPEHU RI
PXVHXP VSHFLPHQV UHODWLYH WR WKH QXPEHU RI
DFWXDO FROOHFWLRQ SRLQWV LW ZDV VXUSULVLQJ WKDW WKH
ILQDO QXPEHU RI JHRUHIHUHQFHG SRLQWV ZDV OHVV
WKDQ  0RUH LQDFFHVVLEOH DUHDV WR ELRORJLVWV
DUH DOVR QRW ZHOO VDPSOHG GHFUHDVLQJ WKH QXPEHU
RIORFDOLWLHV
6WDWHPHQWV DERXW P. clavata OLNH WKDW RI -DQ]HQ
DQG &DUUROO  ³2GGO\ WKH\ DUH DEVHQW IURP
WKH UDLQ IRUHVWV RI WKH 3DFLILF FRDVW RI &RVWD 5LFD ´
KDYH SURYHQ WR EH LQFRUUHFW LQ WKH OLJKW RI PRUH
H[WHQVLYH FROOHFWLQJ 7KH GLVWULEXWLRQ PDS
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH Figure 2 (B)1HRWURSLFDOYHJHWDWLRQEDVHGRQWKHOD\HU owe14d 2OVRQ:RUOG(FRV\VWHP&ODVVHV$OOLVRQHWDO
WKLVYHJHWDWLRQGDWDLVXVHGDVWKHILUVWOD\HULQWKHPRGHOVIRU)LJXUHV%DQG'
GLVSOD\HG LQ )LJXUH  QRW RQO\ SUHGLFWV WKDW WKLV
VSHFLHV RFFXUV RQ WKH 3DFLILF VLGH RI &RVWD 5LFD
EXW VKRZV WKDW WKLV VSHFLHV KDV DFWXDOO\ EHHQ
FROOHFWHG WKHUH DV ZHOO 7KH TXHVWLRQ UHPDLQV DV WR
ZK\ P. clavata LV VR UDUH RQ WKH 3DFLILF VLGH RI WKH
FRQWLQHQWDO GLYLGH JLYHQ WKH DSSDUHQW VXLWDELOLW\
RIWKLVKDELWDW
7KHVH PDSV DUH K\SRWKHVHV QRW IL[HG FRQFOXVLRQV
7KHUH LV FOHDUO\ JRRG FRUUHVSRQGHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH
PRGHOV DQG WKH DFWXDO GLVWULEXWLRQV LQ &RVWD 5LFD
DQG 1LFDUDJXD ZKLFK KDYH EHHQ PRUH
H[KDXVWLYHO\ VDPSOHG ,W ZLOO EH LQWHUHVWLQJ WR VHH
LI VWXGLHV LQ WKH $PD]RQLDQ EDVLQ DQG LQ QRUWKHUQ
6RXWK $PHULFD DUH PRUH VXSSRUWLYH RI WKH PRGHO
ZKLFK SUHGLFWV D KLJK SUREDELOLW\ RI RFFXUUHQFH LQ
WKH 5LR 1HJUR GUDLQDJH )LJXUH $ RU D ORZ
SUREDELOLW\ LQ WKDW DUHD )LJXUH % 7KH PRGHOV
GLIIHU LQ RWKHU LQWHUHVWLQJ GHWDLOV ZKLFK IXUWKHU
FROOHFWLRQVKRXOGDOVRUHVROYH
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